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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16.07.07 18.15
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Little bit walk from the tube station, modern secured flat with lift, clean bathroom, felt safe. You have
to write flat no wid signature but no worries.

The Lady:

This lady works in different agencys, like hot collection (Anna), barracuda etc. She is the same lady
but the photograph are more beautiful, the software again, she wasn't so attractive like her photo.
Her figure is fantastic, natural small tits with a perfect bum

The Story:

This lady is a real whore, instantly gave me a bj (wid cover, I preferred), returned the favour, she
was clean and fresh, and then I tried to fuck her in doggy, widin 2/3 mnts I came, its so shame to
me and this was first time, may be I was tired. I came on her mouth and breast, also the quantity
was too much. She cleaned me first then she cleaned herself, very caring and friendly. After some
rest wid apple juice, she offered me, she tried to make me hard again and it worked, she knows
magic, now cowgirl, she popped the condon wid her mouth, real fun, then.....oh my God! She was
fucking me like anything and I came inside her. What a pussy, In my punting experience this is first
time happened to me that widin 40 mnts I came twice, may be something wrong happened to me.

Probably I won't be return but highly recommended, if u don't care about her face, looks 6/10,
appartment 8/10, service 9/10, this agency is also very efficient.
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